
:/dhe ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
,ca ka lauckn tvh tka - u,scfu

hre ibjuh hcrs tv hfu /kuj ka laucknf
tvh tka - lhfrs ,uagn /h,uscfn vhbtnk
tumnn /kuj ka lfukhvf ,ca ka lfukhv
/ihr,un ohna hmpj 'ihruxt lhmpj - lmpj

,ca ka lrucs tvh tka - rcs rcsu
- ruvrv 'ruxt - rucs /kuj ka lrucsf

/r,un

:dhe ;s ,ca ,fxn ,upxu,
- kuj ka lrucsf ,ca ka lrucs tvh tka

tumnn tepb rcf tvs ,"rk vtrb ihtu
vcr trehuc rntsf ,"r rnut tkt lmpj
t,cx tnht vhk vuv hjuh ic a"r (sk wp)

t,ca tnht vk rnt thdx thg,ahn ,uvs
,cac rcsk lf kf ihta gnan ve,a tuv

urh,v jruyc whrnt wkaurhcu kujc unf
/,cac ouka ,ktac

dh euxp jb erp uvhgah
lhmpj ,uag lkdr ,can cha, ot

sush ausek dbg ,cak ,treu hase ouhc
tumnn lhfrs ,uagn u,scfu scfn

:rcs rcsu lmpj

:dhe ;s ,ca ,fxn h"ar
- kuj ka lrucsf ,ca ka lrucs tvh tka

/,ubucaju rfnnu jen iudf
,uthmh lfu lf :uckc rvrvk - r,un ruvrv

/uz vsa kg thmuvk lhrm hbt

c"qa

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Shabbat Laws - Melachot SHIUR 13        Rabbi David Sedley

Speech on Shabbat

Isaiah 58; 13

If you restrain your foot because of
Shabbat, from pursuing your business on
My holy day, and call Shabbat a delight, the
holy day of the L-rd honourable, and
honour it, not doing your own things, nor
pursuing your own business, nor speaking

of things. 

Talmud Bavli Shabbat 113a-b

“and honour it” - that your clothing on
Shabbat should not be like your clothing
during the rest of the week. Like Rabbi
Yochanan, who would refer to his clothes
as the things that honour him. “not
doing your own things” - that the way
you walk on Shabbat should not be the
same as the way you walk during the
rest of the week. “nor pursuing your own
business” - you business is forbidden, but G-d’s business is permitted.
“nor speaking of things” - that your speech on Shabbat should not be the
same as your speech during the rest of the week. Speech is forbidden,
but thinking (about weekday things) is permitted.

 

Rashi (ibid)
That your speech on Shabbat should not
be the same as your speech during the
rest of the week - For example business
or financial calculations.
Thinking (about weekday things) is
permitted -to think to oneself ‘this field would cost me so much’

Tosefot (ibid)

That your speech on Shabbat... Rabbeinu
Tam disagrees with Rashi. Thinking
about business is already forbidden
because of the words ‘pursuing your own
business’. Rather it is like it states in
Vayikra Rabba (34; 16) “Rabbi Shimon
bar Yochai had an old mother. When she
would speak [about frivolous things] he
would say to her, ‘Mother, it is Shabbat’
and she would keep quiet.” This implies that one should not speak on
Shabbat in the way they do during the week. In the Yerushalmi it states
that only with great difficulty did they permit greeting people on Shabbat.
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t ;hgx za inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
,ca ka lrucs tvh tka :(dh 'jb vhgah) rcs rcsu

hbukp rcs :rnuk ruxt lfkv `kuj ka lrucsf
ukhptu 'rjnk vbet ,hbukp vrujx ut rjnk vagt

t"cu :vdv /,ucrvk ruxt ohkyc ohrcs ,jhac
r,un 'ovk dbug tuv ohausj hrcsu ,uguna ruphxa
'dbg,n ubhta hn kct `kujc unf ,cac orpxk

/urhcj ovc dbg,ha hsf ornutk ruxt

t e"x za inhx vrurc vban
u,uagk ruxta rcs tuv ot teusu - rjnk vagt
uc,fa ah /ibcrs ruxht er tuv ot ukhptu ,cac
ruxt d"vfu ,"x ,ch,f iudf vumn rcs ukhpts

hfsrn rntnc ifu r"tc kct rjnk vagt rnuk
vumn rcsk kfs ohrcuxu ovhkg ohekuj ;xuh hfrcu
vzk lrum ihtaf rhnjvk vkj,fk iufb n"nu hra
kar,ha trhh,n otu [a"u,c ihhg] ouhv urucsc

huv vucdk vrhnts vhapb hzurzk hra g"ufk zt rcsc
/[a"u,c oa] rsbf

d e"x za inhx vrurc vban
vzht ,cac rpxk ruxtu - ovk dbug

:uc rgymna rcs

s e"x za inhx vrurc vban
rcsc ;ts vzc vcrv lhanvkn rvzh n"nu - wufu r,un

m"r inhxc rtucn vbhau vh,au vkhft unf rund dbug tuva
obhta uktks vcrv lhanvk ihts j"pr inhxc h"ccu

ukhptu ,"sk urehg ,ca i,hb kujv ,unhc vru,c ohexug
ohburjtc t,ht f"d gucav ,unh kf vru,c ohgdhv j",k

:vru, kuyc ouan htsn r,uh uc ucrh tka

c"qa

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Shabbat Laws - Melachot SHIUR 13        Rabbi David Sedley

Shulchan Aruch 307; 1

Speaking of things - that one must
speak differently on Shabbat than
the way they speak during the
week. Therefore it is forbidden to
say ‘I will do such and such
tomorrow’ or ‘I will buy this
merchandise tomorrow’. It is even
forbidden to speak too much about frivolous things. [Rama: People who
enjoy (get oneg) speaking about the latest news and happenings are
permitted to speak about them on Shabbat just like during the week. But
someone who does not enjoy it is forbidden to speak about these kinds of
things for the sake of others who wish to have oneg shabbat from it.]

  Mishna Brura 307; 1

I will do tomorrow - those things
that are forbidden to do on Shabbat,
even if they are only forbidden
Rabbinically. There are those who
wrote that even for the sake of a
Mitzvah, such as writing a sefer
Torah or similar things, it is
forbidden to say ‘I will do this
tomorrow’. However the Eliya
Rabba, Maamar Mordechai and Birkei Yosef disagree and hold that
anything which is a Mitzvah may be discussed on Shabbat. Nevertheless it
is preferable to be stringent if possible, when there is no need to discuss
it on Shabbat. If a person is afraid that they may come to change their
mind and not do the Mitzvah then according to everyone it is permitted to
talk about it to encourage themselves, since this is like making a vow.

Mishna Brura 307; 3

Oneg for them - it is forbidden to speak on
Shabbat about things which cause distress.

 Mishna Brura 307; 4

It is permitted ... - Nevertheless
one should be careful not to
speak too much about news and
events, since even things which
are pure oneg Shabbat like
eating, drinking and sleeping
should only be done in
moderation. Shabbat was given as a special time for those who do not
have a chance to learn Torah during the week so that they can learn. And
those talmidei chachamim who toil all week in Torah should also not
speak too much about mundane matters because this causes bitul Torah.
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tx inhx (,"ua) t ekj iasv ,nur,
'ovhagnc ohesesnv ;t ost hbc cur ohdvuba vn :vkta

hbhbgn ,uguna rpxku 'b"fvc ,thmh rjtk ,cav ouhc ;xt,vk
 ?utk ut rcsc ruxht aaj ah 'd"vfu ,unjknv lrgu ohrau ohfkn
wpc uc,f hrhatv ifu wxu,vs 'rcsc esesk lhrms vtrh :vcua,

jfunsf ,cac vkhyc vjhac ,ucrvk ruxts 'ohrae ukt
unf ,cac rcsk f"f ihts gnan ////h"cars tnhts tscugc
ouka ,uktac urh,v jruyu ejuscs ibhrnt hnkaurhcu 'kujc

'kujc unf ohrcs ,ucrvk ruxts thsvk ine tv /k"fg ,cac
'lfc ohdbg,n ost hbc o,ut ot obnt /kujcn r,uh f"afu

'd"vfu ovh,unjknu ohrau ohfknvn ,uguna ohrpxnu ohrcsnaf
wf d"vfs /hra htsus vtrb 'lfk ohut,na ost hbc vcrv lrsf

ifu `r,un 'o,umhpecu o,murnc ohdbg,nv ohrujcs e"nxc
uarss d"gts ibhzj tv /f"g ,utrk uc ohdbg,na rcs kf ,utrk
lfukvf ,ca ka lfukv tvh tka 'lhfrs ,uagn u,scfu ohnfj
,utku dbg,vk vaug ot f"pgtu '.upehu .urh tka whp 'kuj ka
tre thvvn hnb ik tepbs 'vrh,h vjha ihbgk v"v /hra uapb

/khgks hrhatvu ,upxu,v uarhpa unf 'rcs rcsu lmpj tmnn
ohpxt,nv ost hbc o,utn ,mena 'ohngp vcrv h,htr obnt

tkt 'ukkv ,uguna huchrc ohdbg,n obht 'ukkv ,uguna rpxk
aaj ahs vtrb d"vf /ivng ohpxtbv ovhrcj iumrk if ohauga

/ohdbg,n ihta i,utk ruxht

v e"x za inhx vrurc vban
rcsk tka vzn r,uhc ohrvzb vagn habtu

asuev iuakc t"f ohhjrfv ohrcs ukhpt ,cac
tka hsf t,kn rsdnk tuv ongya vtrbu]

ost h,kce v"kac t,ht /[vkyc vjhak utuch
uk rnth tk ,hrjac ,cac urhcjk recnv
uk rnth er tcy trpm kujc rnuta lrsf

ubdvbnf kuj iuakc ut asue iuakc] tcy ,ca
:,cav ouh ,t rufz ohhek hsf [ouhv

c"qa

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Shabbat Laws - Melachot SHIUR 13        Rabbi David Sedley

Mishna Brura 307; 5
Anshei Maaseh (people of action) are
extremely careful not to speak on Shabbat,
even of things that are necessary, except in
Hebrew (and it would appear that the reason
is as a fence so that they don’t come to
speak about frivolous things). The Shlah
writes that he has a tradition that a person
should not greet their friend on Shabbat in
the same way that they do during the week,
but rather should say ‘Good Shabbos’ (or ‘Shabbat Shalom’) in order to fulfil the
mitzvah of ‘Remember the day of Shabbat’.
Terumat Hadeshen 1:61
Question: The custom that many
people have to gather outside
Shul on Shabbat and discuss the
latest news of the kings, princes
and wars, and things like that - is
there a concern that they are
doing something forbidden or
not?
Answer: It seems to me that one
should be careful not to do this.
Tosefot, and also the Rosh wrote
(Shabbat 113) that it is forbidden
to talk too much idle chat, as
they proved from the story of
Rabbi Shimon bar Yochai’s
mother. This implies that one
should not chat as much on
Shabbat as one does during the
week. And in the Yerushalmi is
states that it was only with great
difficulty that they permitted
greeting people on Shabbat. Therefore it seems explicitly that it is forbidden to
chat  as much as during the week. Nevertheless, if those people who engage in
such chatter gain enjoyment (oneg) from it, when they talk about these topical
matters, like some people who have a strong desire to discuss it, it seems that it
is certainly permitted. Because the Sma”k writes that young people who enjoy
running and jumping around are permitted to do so (even though it is forbidden
on Shabbat), and similarly anything else that gives great enjoyment on Shabbat.
From this we see that even though the Rabbis learned from the verse “honour
Shabbat” - by not doing your own things, that one should walk differently on
Shabbat; meaning not to run and jump. Even so, if someone gains oneg from
that, it is permitted. Similarly with chatter, which is learnt from the same verse,
“pursuing your own business or speaking of things” as Tosefot and the Rosh
learned above. Nevertheless, I have seen many times that when people gather
to chat about such things they do not get such enjoyment from hearing the
latest news, but they do so because of peer pressure. In such a case it appears
that it is forbidden for those people to speak about these matters.
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